March 9, 1926

Meeting called to order by the president.

Question of track and baseball manager brought up. Petitions were read and voted upon.

Track - Varsity manager, Bodine, Warden
   Assistant manager, Cowan, Wallin
Fresh track manager - Burns, Caroway

Baseball - Varsity manager, Morrow, Larsen
   Assistant varsity manager Sharpe, Abel

Pat Sugrue was elected manager for Aber Day, April 14.

Motion made that we discontinue Varsity Day but set aside certain hours in the afternoon and evening for dancing in honor of the M Men. Seconded and carried.

After discussion a motion was made and seconded that we do not allow the debate squad to overdraw account. Seconded and carried.

Complying with the request of Pres. Clapp the A.S.U.M. authorized the payment of $250.00 to Mr. Hoelcher, band director.

Decided to vote for store board trustee at time of regular election in the spring.

Motion made that we add the Kaimin staff picture to the list of exemption from Sentinel charge. Seconded and carried.

Report read from Sentinel.


Meeting adjourned.

April 5, 1926

Meeting called to order by the president.

Motion made that we allow the debate team to overdraw account of $125.00 for debate trip, the amount to be transferred from the general fund to the debate fund. Seconded and carried.

Motion made that we appropriate $75. for the Interscholastic Committee. Seconded and carried. It was asked that they bring in a budget.

Kilroy, VanMeter, Harper, Reider, were approved for the Interscholastic Committee.

The Board voted that we extend a vote of thanks to Harold Reiley for the efficient way in which Varsity Vodvil was handled.

Meeting adjourned.

Those present: Miller, Elrod, Badgley, Berg, Gilette, Smith, Dalberg and Rothwell.